Abstract: December-February precipitation in Southern Africa during recent El Niño
11
events is studied by distinguishing circulation and precipitation responses during strong 12
and moderate-to-weak events. We find that while both strong and moderate-to-weak El 13
Niño events tend to dry Southern Africa, the pattern and magnitude of precipitation 14 anomalies in the region are different, with strong El Niño events resulting in rainfall 15 deficits often less than -0.88 standardized units and deficits of only about half that for the 16 moderate-to-weak case. Additionally, the likelihood of Southern Africa receiving less 17 than climatologic precipitation is approximately 80% for strong El Niño events compared 18 to just over 60% for moderate-to-weak El Niño. Strong El Niño events are found to 19 substantially disrupt onshore moisture transports from the Indian Ocean and increase 20 geopotential heights within the Angola Low. Since El Niño is the most predictable 21 component of the climate system that influences Southern Africa precipitation, the 22 information provided by this assessment of the likelihood of dry conditions can serve to 23 benefit early warning systems.
25
Introduction: Southern Africa displays large precipitation variability across a number of
26
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Despite the connection between El Niño and Southern Africa precipitation, not every El 45
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Precipitation distribution for strong and moderate-weak El Niño

444
Precipitation sensitivity to El Niño strength is next explored by constructing probability 445 density functions (pdfs) and cumulative distribution functions (cdfs) for each of the 446 composites. Each pdf and cdf ( Figure 6 ) is constructed by considering each ensemble 447 member from all models for the years comprising the composite. There is a clear shift in 448 the pdf of both the strong El Niño composite precipitation and the moderate-weak El 449
Niño composite precipitation compared to the climatologic curve, representing a higher 450 frequency of lower than climatologic precipitation rates during both types of El Niño 451 events. Note that the shift is much larger for the strong El Niño composite, indicating that 452 the probability of receiving less than climatologic precipitation is greater when El Niño is 453 stronger. The shifts in model precipitation distribution with strength of El Niño are 454 similar to the observed precipitation rates for the composite of each event (shown in 455 vertical lines along the x-axis). During the strong El Niño years, the precipitation rate was 456 only 85% of the climatology compared to the moderate-weak El Niño years when 457 average precipitation was 94% of the climatologic rate. These differences remain when 458 only the top 4 moderate-weak events are studied and are thus not due to the different 459 sample sizes of the two composites ( Figures S8-S9 ).
461
Consistent with the shifts in the pdfs, the cdfs detail the probability of above and below 462 normal (i.e. climatologic) rainfall for the different strength El Niño events. Across all 463 ensemble members, there is once more a clear shift in the probabilities of drier than 464 normal conditions. During moderate-weak El Niño events, the probability of below 465 normal precipitation is just above 0.6; this probability jumps to almost 0.8 in the case of 466 strong events, which would result in more confident forecasts for reduced precipitation in 467 the region in case a strong El Niño event. 468 469
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Discussion and Use in Decision-Making
El Niño is developing, practitioners can begin to allocate resources and efforts to assist in 659 planning for a rainfall season with reduced precipitation while knowing that the 660 probability of this occurring is higher if the forecasts continue to indicate a strong El 661
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